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No. 300

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” requiring notice of the places
wherezonemapsmay be examinedbeforezoningordinancesare
presentedto council.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3304, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and amendedJuly
19, 1951 (P. L. 1026), is amendedto read:

Section 3304. Exerciseby Council of Zoning Power;
Notice.—Thecouncil shall exercisethe powers granted
in this article by ordinancewhich shall provide for ef-
fecting of its purposesand for the enforcementof the
regulationsand restrictionsestablishedtherein by rea-
sonablefines and by instituting appropriateactions or
proceedingsat law or in equity. At least one week and
not more than threeweeks prior to the presentationof~
the proposedordinance*ai~informativenotice of inten-
tion to considersuch proposedordinance and a brief
summarysetting forth the principal provisionsof the
proposedordinancein suchreasonabledetail as will give
notice of its contents,and a referenceto the place or
placeswithin the boroughwherecopies of the proposed
ordinance and zone maps may be examined shall be
publishedin the mannerprovided by law for the pub-
lication of ordinances.

The provisions of the ordinanceneed not be adver-
tisedor recordedas in other cases,but may be supplied
by referenceto a codeor to parts thereof determined
by the council or such provisions of the ordinancemay
be suppliedby referenceto a typed or printed codepre-
paredunder the direction of, or acceptedby, the coun-
cil or such provisions may consist of a standardcode
approvedas aforesaidor partsthereof and also further
provisionstyped or printed as aforesaid. Copies of the
provisions of the ordinancethus adoptedby reference
shall be made available to any interestedparty at the
cost thereof, or may be furnished or loaned without
chargeand a copy of such provisions of the ordinance
whetherby referenceto a standardcode, or a combina-
tion of them shall be attachedto the ordinance book
with the same force and effect as if duly recorded
therein.

* “as” in original.

Section 3304, act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519, re-
enactedand
amended July 10,
1947. P. L. 1621,
and amended
July 19, 1951,
P. L. 1026, fur-
ther amended.
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The procedureset forth relating to the adoption of
the ordinancemay likewise be adoptedin amending,sup-
plementing or repealing any of the provisions of the
ordinance.

APPROVED—The8th dayof September,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 301

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050),entitled “An act
relating to the collection of taxes levied by counties, county
institution districts, cities of the third class,boroughs, towns,
townships, certain school districts and vocational school dis-
tricts; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson tax collectors,
courtsand various officers of said political subdivisions; and
prescribingpenalties,” requiring tax collectorsto include addi-
tional information when making statementsfor taxescollected.

Coilec- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~
5

eCtt~2%~gt of Section 1. Section 25, act of May 25, 1945 (P. L.
P. L. 1050, 1050), known as the “Local Tax Collection Law,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 25. Collection and Payment Over of Taxes.
—The tax collector shall keep a correct accountof all
moneyscollectedby him as taxesunderthe authority of
any duplicate or duplicatesin his possession.He shall
mark “paid” on eachduplicateat the nameof eachtax-
able, the amount of taxespaid, and the dateon which
paymentwasmade.

The tax collectorshall Ofl or beforethe tenth day of
eachmonth,or oftener,if requiredby ordinanceor reso-
lution of the taxing district, makea true, verified state-
ment, in writing, to the secretaryor clerk of the taxing
district, or in the caseof cities of the third class,to the
director of accountsand finance,if andas required,for
all taxes collected for SUCh taxing district during the
previousmonth or period,giving .thenamesof taxables,
the amount collected from each, along with discounts
granted or penalties applied, if any, and the total
amount of taxes received, discountsgranted and pen-
alties applied. The collectorshallpay over on or before
the tenth day of eachmonth, or oftener, if requiredby
ordinance or resolution of the taxing district, to the
treasurerof the taxing district all moneyscollected as
taxesduring the previousmonth or periodand takehis
receiptfor the same.


